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PecosWill Be Host For
1939 Convention;

Man Slated As

3l xujtus rims AS&UI.1U- -
uon aaiuraay aiiernoon in me
closing of the association's
annual convention, held
and Saturday in Seymour. J. C.
Smyth of Snyder, editor of the

County Times, was elected
secretary-treasure-r.

On the invitation of Barney
Hubbs, editor and publisher of the
Pecos Enterprise, it was voted to
hold the 1939 meeting at Pecos.

To Hubbs also for the second
went

offered by Abilene
and the

Journal
(newspaper during the last
second was
and was the Demo

extent,
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session
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Directors of the regional associa-

tion named for the ensuing year
were: Mrs. Mary Whatley Dunbar,
retiring president and editor of
the Palo Pinto County Star, L. T.
Henslee of the Anson Enterprise,
Cedric Harrison of Seymour and
Charles W. Roberts of Andrews.

The Bill Parker loving cup of- -,

fercd to the best golf player at.
the convention went to Jim Ran- -'

jkin of Slaton. It was announced
that a new contest on job printing
display would be held next year.

The convention delegates were
hosts to the West Texas Chamber
Of Commerce in a breakfast
which Herbert Hilburn, W
C. C. president, was master
ceremonies.
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ThreeCharged
After Officers'

RaidsSaturday

State liquor control board offi
cers and local officers joined
forces for several raids

tmdtr'

his

work
grant

ui.u wmmiUpH In ihr. ronffpnttnn
of a quantity of "home brew" and
pnt,tPnivnnrf hr. with resultant
.harge, beine m-e-f erred against
three persons.

At the home of Mrs. Blanche
Yancey In the east part of town,
officers reported seizing approxi-
mately 10 gallons of home - made
beer. A smaller quantity was con

by.icMtpH nt the residence occuDied
by jamon Smith, also in the east
nnrt n tnwn. while canned and
bottled beer in excessof the quan-Ih-er

uv niinwixl under state laws was- " -- -
I "Jconfiscated from C. F. Jones in
the south part of town, officers
said.

Pleas of guilty to violation of
state liquor laws were enteredby
Mrs. Yancey and Jones, in a hear-
ing before County Judge Conner,
.. .l hV r ILa lAf.ni1nnlfl tunc
tined $25 and costs, which was
paid1 and they were released.

Smith entereda plea of not gull- -
Uv to charges nreferred against

$500. and the casescheduledfor.
trial Wednesday August 17th.
rtfi.,. .nnrfMntinif th raid'

were J. M. Allison of this city,
toland Richard Weinert of Crowcll,'ju..ct..Tinili.i.iinspectors,,. tw,i. sheriff nil.'

Lawftlhn and.Constable .H. Ivey,
with Sheriff Kemp assisting in the
last raid.

mill vl.i..

Porto Rico, ha; accented position,
with the Finley Barber in
thl. nhd assumedhis duties'
Mri MrfViv exnerl--'

enced barber, having followed that
profession for the past twenty
years.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Power and
sons, Rex and Glenn, left Sunday
for two-wee-ks vacation to Ita
ten. Tac3, Sante Fe and Ruldoco,
N, M.

Chinatown for 39 Worldfs Fair
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To LeadRevival
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Methodist evangelist and DresidiniZ
elder of on next Sunday

0I.lead the revival meeting which
will begin at the First Methodist
Church in this city Sunday morn-
ing.

Ill In Bed, Youth
Still MaintainsA
PerfectSS

De pite slight illness that kept
him confined his bed Sunday,
Riley JamesPace, youngest son of.

and Mrs. Lynn Pace of this
city still maintains perfect at
tendancerecord in the Sunday
School oV the First Christian
Church. He hasnot failed to attend
Sunday School each Sunday for
the past six years.

Sunday School classmateslearn-
ed Sunday morning that Riley
Jameshart beennrivispd to remain
in bed for several days recuperat--'
ing from recent illnes, so class'
members and their teacher, M. W.
Johnson met at the church and
then adjourned to the Pace home,
where the rgular Sunday School
lesson was held in JamesRiley's
room.

Is
Haskell

On FridatJNiaht
W. R. Crane, transfer agent for

the State Prison system, spent

HunUville with Jack Ruford,
recently convicted at Wichita
Fnl1. who was loft In th Haskell
jail overnight, with Crane guest
of Sheriff Giles Kemp

The veteran prison agent haj
been connectswith the State
son lor nuxnoer years, ana--

prior to that time was sheriff .of
nauiman counur.

Populate of the state pria
i i. i i

1927,when 3,400 convicts were held,
Texac The officer attributed the

i.aw increaseto tax law enforce--
mont nnJntln out that nonulation-- ' -- -:
of the state had increased only 20

cent during the same period.

Attend PressMeet
Sam Roberts was in Seymour

and Saturday, wherehe at--
tended the annual of the

JWest Texas Pres3 Association.
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al Exposition, en TreasureIsland.
in San Francisco Bay. It will be

rcgu,or walled cItwlth homes,'
markets, theatresand tea gardens.)

O'DANIEL ENDORSES
SIX CANDIDATES IN

SECOND PRIMARY
REVIVAL M EE N
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TO BEGIN SUM
Rev. C. A. Bickley Will Lead

PreachingServices In
o ttccksp,;i

.
Rev.. C.

.
A.

. Bicklev
. " of Abilene-- - -is

.to leaa. in the ...,..,.revival which.,.. is...to
utK'n " lc nasKen xviemoaisi

tlie Abilene district, will,Cnurcn morning

Record

Mr.

PrisonAgent
Visitor

Friday
meeting

.E.

mcxi, ounuuy snouia oe a great governor; waiter woodui, lor ai-d-ay

in Haskell churches with two tomey general; C. V. Terrell for
strong, evangelistic preachershold- -
ing revivals ana a new preacher
in the Presbyterianpulpit

Dr. Bickley has headed up the
evangelistic work of the Northwest
Texas conference for years. He is
one of the most earnestand1 effec-
tive preachers in our part of the
country.

He always has many conversions
in his pastoralwork. He has just
closed a very successful pastorate
at Big Spring and was sent to the
Abilene district as presiding elder
last fall. A great crowd is expect-
ed to greet him in his first ap
pearanceherenext Sunday at both
services.

ParksandAdkins
A nnounceOpening

New BeautyShop
Onenlmr of a modern bcauty

experienced
operators. '

--- .! . U..I..1I ...r..iveacuwi
W. O'Daniel,

six candidates-
ff, , h uri- -.

a ranging'
, . mtM

umunm v
Saday,with a

. .
".ei awv. ,

A f first
returns

although given,
a clear majority in his race, the'
six candidatesreceiving "bless--!

trailed oppo- -.

nents favor
of

will be
given a thorough in sec--
end insofar

are concerned.

of West

In open air marketartisans will
ply their trades. Over all will
an orate temple and many stored

7
'Nominee - Governor

to Chosen Few
For State Offices

what ns
i- -4, ... tr t

O'Daniel, Democratic for
governor, night in a radio1
talk gave his unqualified indorse--,
ment to six candidates for legisla

itive, administrative and judicial
offices in the run-o- ff be
heW 27th

Those who given the bless--
-- .. ?

ine guDcrnaionai nominee
wac.

Coke for

commissioner; Bascom
Giles for land commissioner;Judge

Critz 'for the
court; JudgeHarry Graves for the
court of appeals.

In indorsing the
completely his
announced "hands off"

is my first important
move", said' he

his announcement of the
indorsements over a

"There will be criticism,
but you wanted a ad
ministration, and the way
we do things in

rVUT nrA .TitricfA flrriVA
1

O'Daniel "it Is my belief that
they served well that
they are qualified. I believe

! our will be better serv
ed by them.'

Of Stevenson, Terrell
and Giles, he said that "I am ccn--
vinced that their and

visited friends in
afternoon

VU-u- t r.n,, M.tn.. I '.U- - .1-'".""".z;'. VV""5race for which O'Daniel has an-
hi, preferencefor

nee, show the f Hawing vote in
Haskell

for Lieuten' Governor: Coke. ViiiV "!
"mm:nrcnxs JWZ.

For Attorney Walter
Gerald

Mann IWZ.
For Court:

Critz (eadwsed)5; W. H. David--
con 1748.

For Court of Appeals:
Harry Graves (endorsed) 512;
JamesA. Stephens2592.

For Commissioner:
V. Terrell endorsed)
Sadler 1570.

Land Commissioner:Bascom
Gil.s (endorsed) 930; Wm. H. Mc- -
onaig itw.

hop, with all new of knowledge will be helpful in carry-late- st

type, is announcedthis week ing out the you wanted
by & Adkins barbershop on carriedout."
the west side of the square. The Each of them, he said, has

located in an upstairsbal-- mised his unqualified cooperation
cony in the establishment, luxuri- - in putting into effect "the things
ou'ly for comfort of pa-- for which I stand and' for which
trons. you voted.

The shop will be under the su-- o
nArvUIrm Dlta Wll nnrl Tttlf Mr. and Mm. Sam A. Roberts
Ocok. and licensed
beauty

Each O'Daniel's"Chosen Six" Trailed
OpponentsIn First PrimaryHere

"'", Jyr7AlM
of Lee Democratic

eicernlngSJSnSFS
l?J run-o-ff

.mary reflected tenor,
iy ,iuJLZZTZZZ imZI
vIewed minoritylft " W at

summary the primary
in Haskell cty shows

tat O'Daniel was

his
ing" their run-o-ff

in of county voters.!
Therefore, the outcome
O'Daniel's endorsement

test the
primary as Haikell

county voters

an
loom

pagoda.
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Biscuits"

In hn rfnscribpd "his!,
nominee

Friday
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August

were
mgs oi....

Stevenson lieutenant

railroad

Richard supreme

criminal
candidates,

O'Daniel reversed
previously
policy.

"This
O'Daniel as com-

pleted
state-wi- de

network.
business

this is
business

C? IttAttn
said

have and
fully

that state

Woodui,

experience

and relatives
Munday Sunday

'Z'Z?.
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v:ry'.y 7.
ScJr,nMlcnooca ""'

General:
Woodui (endorsed) 1259;

Supreme Wchard

Criminal

Railroad C.
774; Jerry
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SEVERAL CASESM

CRIMINAL DOCKET

OF COUNTY COURT

Petit Jurors Dismissed Until
Wednesday,When Four
CasesAre To Be Tried

Petit Jurors summoned for this
I week's session of County Court

by Judge Charlie Conner, and
ordered to reportWednesdaymorn-
ing when the criminal docket for
the term will be taken up.

No civil casesare scheduled for
hearing during the current term,
JudgeConner stated.

The following criminal casesarc
set for trial Wednesday.

The State of Texas vs. Lamon
Smith, charged with manufacture
of malt liquor in a dry area.

Stateof Texas vs. J. W. Preach-
er, charged with carrying a pistol.

State of Texas vs. Lloyd B. Tho-
mas, charged with carrying a pis
tol.

State of Texcc "s. Leroy Garrett,
charged with disturbing the peace.

o

Anniversary Sale

Berry's Pharmacy
rri iAnnniinrPfl I nnQVII1IUU11V.CU lUuaV

Markimr tho becinnine of their
third year of business in Haskell,
Berrv's Pharmacvare announcing
their "Anniversary Lola Anderson born
which will daugh--
timiP riurint? the remainder at this
month.

Cliff M. Berry owner and pro- -
prietor, states that special reduced
nric hnv h.n tnnHo nn him.
j-- j. r u i a... ,un
store, together with a number of
combination offers on featured
items, and fountain specials.Foun- -
tain lunches are also featured by
the establishment, which was the
first drug store in the city to add
this service

Announcement of the anniver-
sary sale is made in a large ad-

vertisement in this issue.
o

FormerResident
UnderIndictment
Held In Arkansas

Deputy Sheriff Riley Lewcllen
and city nightwatchman Al Cou
sins left Sunday night for Little
Rock, Ark., where they will take
custody of R. F. Wyatt, former
Haskell county resident who is tin
der here for wife and
child desertion. The bill was re
turned at the last session of the
District Court Grand Jury, and
the sheriff's departmentonly re-
cently located the defendant in
Arkansas.

will visit with a brother,
Herman Cousins, Little Rock po--
lice officer, while in that city. The
officers expect to return to Has--
kell tomorrow.

BeautyContest
For 'RedHeads

at TexasTheatre
Blondes and brunettesare out

of the running with "red-head- s"

having the inside track in a beauty
and popularity contest to be sta l

ed at the Texas Thea on Wed- ,

nesday night, August 24th. Occa--
eion for the contest is the first
showing of RKO's feature produc-
tion, "Having a Winderful Time",
starring Ginger Rogers and Doug-
las Fairbanks, Jr.

Rules of the contest are simple:

"" . "
.TJ'LT.Sf

will wSiim.
Siy night They will be presented
on the wage,.of the and
judging t,.by applause from
meaiMiience aseacnyoung
is artsewted.

awards will be given win
ners. First, 3 months pass to the
theatre; Second, 1 pass;
and Third, 1 weeks pass.

o
Legal ExecmUe

One hundredand ninety - four
persons were executed in the
United States in 1936, the U. S
CensusBureau reports.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp had

a? their over the week end,
her brother Mr and Mrs. John
Blackman and son, John Jr., of
Corpus Christi.

EASTOF

Former Residentof Haskell
Died Thursday Morning i

In Pamna Hosnitalr

HASKELL

ASSIGNMENTSFILED
TRANSFERBLOCK TO

AMERADA OIL CORP.

FUIERAL SERVICE

ELO FRIDAY

MRS.SJ. EEL

Mrs. Lola Keel, 58, of assignodto theAmeTada Petroleum
the late S. D Keel, well-know- n Corporation of Tulsa, Okla., in
Haskell county farmer, died in a seventy-fiv- e instruments filed for
Pampa hospital Thursdaymorning record in e office of County
at 10:45 o'clock following a brief, Clerk Jasonw Smith Saturday,
illness. Mrs. Keel had made her lt is reuabiy reportedthat UUe
home in Pampa for the past eigh- -l work ls now bemg donc for the
teen months, moving to that city Tulsa corporation, with a consid-fro-m

Haskell. erable portion of the work already
Funeralservices were held from completed, presaging drilling

the First Baptist Church in this operations on the tract in the near
city Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock,' future. Original lease on a half-conduc- ted

by Rev. H. G. Hammer, section tract owned by Gum Bro-minis- ter

of the Howard Baptist thers of Oklahoma City which is

annual Sale". was August
begins today and con-12- 7, 1880, in Tennessee,the

indictment

Cousins

theatre,
,will

woman

Three

months

guest?

widow

cnurcn, wnu was uwicu uy int.--

Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastorof the
local church. A special song, "Far-
ther Along", was renderedby Mr.
and Mrs- - Joe Trussell. Burial wjas
, Willow cemetery beside the
grave of her husband, who passed
away in 1930. Funeral arrange--
ments were in charge of Holden's
FuneralHome.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson
Coming with her parentsto Texas,
she was married to S. D. Keel on
MaV 17 1895 at, Ector' Fannin
county, Texas. Thev made their
home in Fannincountv until 192G.
when they came to Haskell, mak--
mg their home on a farm south--
weI of town.

" iu.u m "" -

afe f ". a"d later united with
"'V " u".h. .

children: Joe Keel of Bonham,
Texas; Wylie Keel, Oklahoma City;
S. D. Keel, Jr., Pampa Mrs. Pearl
Crump, Brownwood; Mrs. Ella
Gurley, Leonard, Texas; Mrs. Delia
Crump, Brownwood; Mrs. Iva Pat--
ton and MissBernice Keel, Pampa
two brothers, R. C. Anderson of
Ector, Texas; Will Anderson,
Mount Pleasant. Ahalf-sist- er Mrs,
Myrtle Shipley of Bonham and a
half-broth- er, George Anderson,
Bonham; and nine grandchildren
also survive.

Pallbearerswere R, W. Clanton,
Jesse Collier, Mike B. Watson,
Philo Boddy, J. P. Trimmier, A. D
Heath.

Ladies handling flowers: Miss
Virginia Heath, Mrs. Bertie Fisher,
Miss Marie Hammer, Mrs. Navada
Hammer, Miss JuanitaPatton, Mrs.
Willie Andress.

Rexall Factory-to-Yo- u

Sale Is

AnnouncedToday
Offering worthwhile savings on

hundreds of items throughouttheir
entire store, Payne Drug Company
today announce their annual Rex
all "August Factory to You Sale"
which will continue the remainder
of this month.

The sale is an annual affair in
which price reductions ranging
from 25 to 50 per cent are offered
on numerous Rexall nrbducts. in--
eluding drugs,toiletries, household
articles, etc. A number of these
items and special prices arc listed
in the announcement advertise-
ment on page three of this issue.
A special coupon offered on Cara
Nome Face Powder and Perfume
is also included in the advertise
ment

RotanManLatest
Addition to Sales

ForceMays Store
New addition to Haskell's citi

zenship is Orvan Bruce, formerly
of Rotan, Texas, who hasaccepted
a position in the men's wear and
shoe departmentof Mays Store,
assuminghis new duties this week,

Mr. Bruce is an experienced
salesman,having been connected
with various men's store in Rotan
and other cities for the pait six
years. "Although I am a newcomer
in Haskell, I do not feel that I am
a strangerhere, because Ive
ways wanted to makemy home Jn
Haskell," Mr. Bruce said Monday,

SectionHas BeenExtensively
Explored by Seismograph

SurveysRecently
Indications for an early drilling

test in the sectioneast and north-
east of Haskell appearedmore cer-
tain this week, with the filing of
assignmentson a 13,000acresblock
lying almost due east of Haskell,

roughly about six miles from this
city

The block, originally assembled
by F. S Cornette for McElreath.
& buggett, Fort Worth, was rc- -

embraced in the block also stipu
lates that drilling operations be
commencednot later than Dec. 4,
1938, on an oil test to be located
within two miles of any point in
the boundary lines of the North
78.3 acres of block 4, H. Tidwell
Survey No. 60.

The entire block transferred to
Amerada has been extensively ex-
plored bysurface seismographdur-
ing the past several months.

Sagcrton Section Gets Play
Indicating a likely test in the

Sagerton section, a batchof leases
covering 2,218 acres lying north
east of Sagerton were filed Mon- -..j.. i. ti i Tulsa,
Qkla., geologist who is reportedly
asScmbling the block for Bells--
Wells Oil Company of Miami,

lUKla.
Consideration for the leases is

reported at $1.00 per acre, and
the following tractsare covered in
the instruments filled:

F. Pilley, 240 acres, August
Wolsch 177 acres, E. G. Balzer 14S
acres, A. M. Burden 200 acres, F.
C. Quade estate 464 acres, G. H.
Nehring 255 acres, Henry Spreen
195 acres. Fred B. Knipling 21ft
acres, T. K. Kevil 100 acres, R. II.
Rife 231 acres.

Continued1 interestin the Pardue
pool was indicated in the assign-
ment of one-ha- lf interest in 144
1- -2 acres in the Mary E. Criswell
and Section 8, Block 1 H&TC sur-
vey from F. A. Lain of Haskell to
Highland Production Company for
an indicated consideration of
$5,000. This tract embraces the
Livengood farm north of the Par-d-ue

pool.
Drilling was resumed Saturday

on the J. W. McMillen No. 2 A. E.
Pardue, south offset in the pool,
after operators had'allowed cement
to set in shutting out water. The
test had cored saturated Adams
Branch lime from 2849-5- 1 feet
which will be tested if water trou-
ble is eliminated. Location is in
the south half of section 4, M. Col-lu-m

survey.
A mile and one-ha- lf northeast

of the Pardue pool, drilling was
startedSaturdayon Texas & Paci-
fic Coal and' Oil Company No. 1
R ,L. Livengood. The test will be
drilled with rotary to the produc-
ing horizon found in the Pardue
discovery, after which operators
will switch to cable tools for deep
er exploration. Location is in the
south 43 acres of section 8, H&TC
survey.

Drillers were reported making
slow progress on the Indian States
Oil Co. No. 1 Jones, wildcat test
north of Rule, due to saving hole.
The test, U3ing rotary, is projected
to the Palo Pinto lime horizon.

Local CheesePlant
ShipsLargeOrder
ToEl PasoConcern
Largest consignment o f

cheeseto a stogie concern to be
shipped from the Brazos Valley
CheesePlant was loaded out
Sunday, consignedto the Payton
PackingCompany of El Paao,
according to M. W. Johnson,
bookkeeper at the plant

The shipment consisted af
6,841 pounds of .full cream
cheese,netting fMi.M, and wm
the initial order from the M
Paso concern, Shipment was by-truc-

with W. E. York, local
truck operator, contracting the
delivery. JM
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PACE TWO

Established January 1, 188G.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the ret of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

.75

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re
flection the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

A Straw Suggeststhe Wind
Blows Away From Fascism
The next time you wake up in the night to

worry about the danger of Fascism, and comfort
yourself with the thought that it happen here.
you might up by offering a word or two of
thanks to the American voter.

$1.50

upon

from

can't
wind

For that gentleman, despite the fact that he
often gets a flighty sireak and puts some un-

accountablehams into office, is our first and last
line of defense against the idea of a dictatorship.
And in his engagementsto date he hasdone pretty
well by himself.

There was, for example, the recent primary
in Kansas.

The Rev. Gerald Wlnrow was seeking the Re
publican nomination for U. S. Senate. A week or
two before theelection, strange tales began to cir-
culate: first, that he had dismaying and unmistak-
able Fascist tendencies, and second, that he was
rather likely to walk off with the nomination.

But when the voters got through with him at
the pools, the Rev. Mr. Winrow was just another
also-ra-n. After appealing to almost every kind of
prejudice and trying to capitalize on every variety
of discontent, he placed a poor third. And it is now
apparentthat the wheatbelt offers very slim pick
ings for home-grow- n Hitlers.

to
in mind is the fact that is never the demagog
is dangerous: is the who to him and
fall line he handsout.

Germany is the principal casein point. We do
a lot of talking about the recession which exists
there about the way nobody dares any
discontent, about the supervised

about the cnoopers and tale-beare- rs. who
make it unsafe fcr any man to voice the least dis-
satisfaction with Herr

Yet indisputable fact remains that tne
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Intcrnational Boundary North

A big commercial transport plane was flying
Cleveland to Detroit the other day. Taking

the shortest route, it swung northwest acrossLake
Erie, flew over a comer of Ontario, and
then glided down to a landing at the

One of the passengerswas a young man
recently spent upwards of a year in Germany
with tne branch of an American firm. When
he got out of the plane he remarked:

was the most thrilling thing that has
happenedsince I got back to America."

"What this flight?" asked an acquaintance.
"No. said the young man. 'Tne way we flew

ever the international boundary anybody
noticing We crossed the States, flew

Canada, and flew and nobdy said
a word. That's the sort of that couldn't happen
in Europe. Planes don't cross international boun-
daries there, not a lot of negotiation and
formality. They go far out of their way to avoid
flying over a little strip of foreign territory.
didn't the pursuit planes would after them."

Which is just another way of saying that we
live in North America never realize how luckv we
are we see we would be up if
the European system prevailed over here

But perhaps it entirely luck, after all.
nen you stop to think about it, there is

nothing to prevent the United States and Canada
distrusting each other and glaring sullenly

acrossme in European manner nothing
except the fact that each nation uses sense
and neighborly forbearance.

The United States, for instance, could easily
claim that "needs" the raw materials which Cana-
da has. It could that unless it "controlled"

supply of these things its whole economy would
be And it could go ahead and lay plans
iur uie conquestor me uominion.

Canada, on the other hand, could point out
liberty was endangerd by the colossus the

south. It could complain disruptive in-
fluence of American visitors those C. I. organiz-
ers Ontario's premier, for ex-
ample and it could close the border patrols,
forts and so on.

The situation that would would be
bit as logical as the situation which is commonplace
on almost every European border.

ina: peaceful boundary between UnitedWhich isn't so very surprising, of course, when Statesand Canada is. as the voune frnviw romnrt
you 3top think about it. et the thing to keep ed. an immensely thrilling thing. But it doesn't
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It is what it is because the people of the two

countries choien to act sensibly.

An educator makes the novel suggestion that
school children should be taught to spell.

The follow doesn'thave confidence in him-
self can't expect others to have faith in him.

- .

Germans embraced the Nazi causewith their eyes " economist is one of those bright fellows
wide open. Hitler got into office by vote of the wti tcIls "s when we're in the middle of a bad
people. The election which followed the x- -

lire was, of course, manipulated brazenly by thei
Nazis; nevertheless it is unquestionably true that a Much of a politician's success is due to hismajority of voting German gave Hitler the man-labili- ty to recognize the bandwagon when it firstdate to go anead and do his stuff. j appears.

People get just about thc kind of government
they ask for. these days. j A midwestern woman killed her pet poodle inDictator-hip- exist becausepeople invite them, an attempt to poison her husband. Better luckThc one and only defenseagainst them is the good next time.
senseof the electorate. .

If it can happen here, the sole reason is that Seewhere a life guard at a bathing beach mar--the American people are intelligent and alert, ried a girl he rescued from drowning Her luel-enoug-h

to keep it from happening. And the Kansas finally turned on her.
election is a straw indicating that the wind is blow-- i .

ing in the right direcUon. j We read of a woman whose power of speech
; lwas restored by a bee sting. We've known otSome people seem to make money easier than, fellows who became loquacious after stune,nends-- 1 by the political bee.
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Home Mrs. Rogers

The knitting Club Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Rogers
strap as hostess. Bright
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faster texture cake
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uid dry beating
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A. D. 1038. l Second Prrie"..i.on the

ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
By Olive Sloan, Deputy.
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STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a ccruiin Order
of issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County
on the 0th of August 1038, by

Ratliff District Clerk of
Court for the sum of Six-hundr- ed

Thirty dollars and Thirty cents
and costs of suit, under a Judg-
ment, In fuvor of George Ituppert
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For Sheriff
GILES KEMP.

OLEN DOTSON.
For Railroad CommLssioncr--C V. TERRELL.
Tor Asscswr-Collect-or

MIKE B, WATSON

M. L. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
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Rochester
Mrs. Bernard Bowie of Stamford

visited htr mother, Mrs. A. M.
Penman Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Dry of Roby was visit
ing friend i in Rochester Friday

Mrs. Ted Whiteside and

Spends
Million

.,."""tian normal yield

the1 South, than'
lifinkkfnnini vieTrl

Coin n 4.00n.0fli1- -
are cpendlng a few days in Dal-.tl,.- in lccciVed month, Comp--' increase in Southern farmer''

troller George Sheppard reported corn plantings would be required
Mrs. Lucile Malpus and children,,, Ancin i in mr.lm nn for the livestock ic--t

have returned their home in1 Largest turnover any fund lot through cotton acreage
Alabama after spending'was in lnat for highways which, ju.tmcnts."

r .1 !lSMjr ana received $3,121,581 and disbursed' .
family, Dr. Mrs. J. O. Emery. 84,248,505, reducing its cash bal- -' Z

"" ;:"? "- - " "; ,ance to siu,4a,3Yt) on Aug. i.turned to their home after spend-- Hcavy disbursements are the re-
in8 two weeks with their daugh-iSu- lt of tiC Highway Department's
ter, Mrs. C. R. Steelman in Wich-icurrc- nt campaign to put conslruc-- a

Jtlon through both State and Tcd--
Mrs. H. F. Wood has returned programs under contract as

from a two weeks' trip in South rapidiy as po3Sible provide more
Texas.

miSS francos ft.aigier OI HaSKell Ttnnrni.omnnt w.no fonnHnrl In
spent the week with her sister, the deficit-burden- ed general rev-Mr- s.

Charles Kay. Inue fundi for lt rCceivcd $2,455,322
Mrs. Fred Ward and daughterof ond disbursd $1,774,885. Property

Dallas are visiting in the home of tax collections more than dou-M-r.
Mrs. J. A. Doyle. blc thc revenue the Confecler--

Mrs. L. M. Kay and Morjorie ate pension fund than disburs-Su- e
Kay and and Mrs. S. P.'mnnts. rtpepints tnbiiid S257.42a

Kay were shopping in Abilene' and disbursements $124,757. trim--
Friday,

Albert Doyle of California is vis-
iting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck

$c,oid,4vo.

increase deficit,
moved to Spur last Week where! ensinnnri" hv monpv Dal
Mr. Wadzeck has accepteda posl-- las bank, Old-A- ge

tlon In a Commission follows a
Mrs. A. N. Grinstcd and Char-- retaining sufficient funds in the

lie Grinsted and Mrs. Aubrey account to meet current pension
vcr and children spent Saturday in payments. Last month Federal
Haskell. Jojd-ag-e assirtance account was

o credited with $17,963 and no dis- -
Soda Fountains bursements, raising the balance to

Jokesmiths the contrary,. Stlte
still mnnv rlr,, Comptroller's

without soda fountains reported' ToV,,
in the 30 las month wihtCensusof Businessfor 1935.1
The Drug stores
fountains, 17,966; fountains,
3B.73I.

o--

H. J. R. No. 20

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

propo ing an Amendment to Arti-cl- 2
XVI, Section 1, of the Consti-

tution of the State of Texas:

in

to

YEARS

changing thc form of oath of, according corn acreage
office for members of thc Lcgis- - recently released the Bureau
lature and office of State1of Agruculture

Texas; providing for an elec-- wn'-rt- to E. N. Holmgrecn, admin-tio-n

Constitutional istratlvc officer of State AAA
Amendment making an ap-- at Texas A. & M. College b

l

IJiujjuuuuii uiuri'iui.
liE IT ItBSOLVED

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI,
Section 1, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amended
to hereafterread as follows:

"Article XVI. Section 1. Offi-
cial Oath. Members the Legis-
lature, and all officers, before they
enter upon the duties of their of-
fices, rhall take following Oath
or Affirmation:

"I, , do
rolemnly swear (or affirm), thai

will faithfully execute the du
ties of the office ov

the State of Texas, and will to
the best of my ability preserve,
protect, and defend the Consti-
tution and laws of the United
States and of this State; and I
furthermore solemnly swear (or
affairm), that I have not directly
nor indirectly paid, oiiered,
promised to pay, contributed,
promised to contribute any money,
or valuable thing, promised any
public office or employment, a-- a

reward for the giving with-noldin- g

a vote election ut
which I was elected. So help me
God."

Sec. 2. Thc foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the electors of this State,
qualified to vote on Constitutional
Amendments, an election to be
hold throughout the State on thc
First Tuesday after the firstMon-
day in November, 1938, at which
election ballot shall have
printed thereon thewords:

"FOR the Amendment ofAni
cle XVI, Section 1, of the Coniti
tution of the State of Texas,chang
ing the the oath of office
for members of the Legislature
and officers of the State of
Texas."

"AGAINST Uie Amendment ot
Article XVI, Section 1, of thc Con-
stitution ot the State of Toxa ,

changing the form of the o;ith of
office lor members ofthe Legisla-
ture and all officers of the State
of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch out
with pen or pencil the clause
which he desires to vote against
co a? to indicate whether he is
voting or against said pro-
posedamendment.

Sec. 3. Governor of said
State is hereby directed to issue
tne necessary proclamation order-
ing election in conformity
herewith to determine whether or
not proposed Constitutional
Amendment set forth herein shall
be adopted,and theGovernor shall
have the same publLhcd as re-
quired by thc Constitution and
laws of this State.

Sec. 4, sum of Five Thou-
sand Dollars ($5,000), or to much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to pay the ex-
pense of such publication and
election.,

The above is n true and corrccl
copy.

EDWARD CLARK
4tc Secretaryof State

is a true and correct copy,

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Honda

Ileal Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono 91
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l..tuZ. disbursements totaling $18,987,641
f ttsv itnfli l.nlntin rlnnMniir nrl tf-i-

$20,893,026 on July 1 to $19,813,-11-6
on Aug. 1.
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TEXAS CORN I'ANTINGS '

LESS THAN OTHER

plantings in
a.e mora than a half million

acres less than they were in
the to figure:.

by
all the Economicsand

upon such the
and

BY THE

the

nor

the

each

form

all

for

I. W. Duggan,director of the Sou'.n
cm division ot the AAA.

Texas farmers planted about
acres to corn this as

compared with .r),372,000 acres in
1933. For the Southern States as
a whole the figure was 28,095,000
acres in 1938 and 28.981,000 in 1933

or about 909,000 acres less. '

'Although the farmers in the ten,
principal cotton-produci-ng States,
planted only about 26,900,000 acres
of cotton this year, as compared
with around 40,250,00 acres in 1933
1933 thoy planted slightly lesscorn;
this year than in 1933," Duggan'
pointed out. !

"The acreage cotton which!
Southern farmersgrew in the past)

Announcing
The Opening of A New

BEAUTY SERVICE'

In The WestSide Barber
Shop

As an introductory offer for
a limited time following
special prices will be in
effect.

$7.50 Permanent $4.00
5.00 Permanent . 3.00
3.50 Permanent 2.50
3.00 Permanent ... 2.00

Set . .25
Set and Dry .35
Shampoo .25

We are equipped to give
thc very best of service. Only
high gradesuppliesare used.

Phone 7G for Appointment

Oleta Wells and Lottie Cook,
Operators

ADKINS & PARKS!
Owners

C ipJ'm V.slsMsHTsK Tjiii.'S" J imm eti.iei e.X VW- - " lair if 4T 4 t tastyL vi up t awbm m

AutomobileLoans
New ahd Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ- ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

J would normally produce enouri
cotton seed for livestock feed .

I equal the feed value of 05,000,--
Dusnew

of
fifteen bushels of corn per aero

The which
lkcal

baby
acre

of

of

an

fund
than

book

there

Corn Texas,

1033.

for-- of

olfico

This

year,

of

the

you

3G-in- ch width . All new Fall
Patterns in this range of print
. . . not to
fade. Dark and light combinations
. . . You can economically make
children's school dresses . . . Wo-

men's frocks and other type gar-
ments. Select from this group at
only YAKD

cally your

Ernest M.
Kimbrough, M. D.

Surgery, Obstetrics and
Gynecology

Office Second Floor McConnell
Bldg.

Northwest Corner Square
Office Phone C7 Resident 124

RKAD THE WANT ADS!

PerkinsTimberl-ak-e G)MRNY

So It's

ftjW "Back-To-Schoo-
l"

WMWi New Fall

mm epperell

f PRINTS
A new of these full
36-in- ch prints . . . Made by

which doubly assures their
quality.

Florals, stripes, checks and figures
. . . One of the most colorful as-

sortmentsyou've ever seen for
children's school frocks . . . Also
for women's house dresses, paja-
mas and other garments . . Fine
smooth quality . . . Vat dyed and

not to fade.

1 19c
lS

LAC0NIA PRINTS

Positively

shipment
Pcp-per- ell

guaranteed

Yard

guaranteed --i F

''Ntillll 1 1 Yt as

1 McCall98B8 - (JJV
(McCall 9875 - lKsL44

Chvosa McCALL Tfc Only PHrn
With Tha Print! Cyt'tinf Lin

Those natty looking young outfits you
make with easy McCall patternswill glvo
your small onosan A-- - in fashion, if not in
mathl Just sew ihem up in no time and
reap a harvest of grand-lookin- g clothes.
Good news ioo, our fabrics are economi

priced to please budget.

c

McColl
98

mavESiran

.' 1 I Jt
aW VArfl I

sts "jr"? il.Jfi. J f
lit.

. "V
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PAOE FOUR

In hot weather, ckri should be
gathered' tit least twice a day and
marketed atleast twice a week.

Fresh,corn should not be cooked
for more than 5 minutes for thU
is enough to set the milk. Over-
cooking toughens the hull and de-
stroys flavor.

Tuesday August 16

GUESTNIGHT

Also: Porky Cartoon

Wed.-Thurs- ., August 17-1-S

WFiLmTL J. JVtfviJ if if w

m??''7'TfSciJSi . j?

"IV v I That Mothers
TcfehJ. ' M,Rhl L,vc

KgS-- J? Story of Dr.
' ' ii tarvcr

Fountain
Special
FreezerFresh Ice Cream

Vitamin Rich

Pts. 15c Qts 25c
"Double Rich"
MILK SHAKE

Lime or Orange
FREEZE
Jumbo
ICE CREAM SODAS

Special Fruit
SUNDAE

Pineapple
8UNDAE

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

Sandwiches 15c
SATURDAY SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
SODA

5c

LAWN MOWER GRINDING Wc
can recondition nnd
the blades of your lawnmower
and make it run like new. O. V.i
Milstead Repair Shop,Mundny,
Texas. 6tp

WOID THE DOWNTOWN
TRAFFIC The Hilltop Station
handles that dependable Gra-
tex gasoline and oil, wholesale
and retail, with prompt service
that you'll like. Chassis lube,1
5 pound can C5c, everything else
in proportion. Groceries, acces-
sories. Day and night service.'
Special discounts to trucks. On
Highway 30 south of town. R.
L. Banks, Prop. 4tp.

SEEDS Have a new shipment of1

garden seed for Fall planting.
Now is the time to plant that(
Fall garden. Our seed includes
turnips, mustard, radish, pars--1

le. carrots, pinto beans and
many other varieties. Trice
Hatchery. 4tp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 2- -j

.oom apartment Modern and
duilKast ixp'sure Telephone

297 tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment Mr. J. H Cunning-- ,
ham gtc

LOST Red and white spotted
Shetland Pony Blemish on one,
car Reward See Bon Adkins at.
West Side Barber Shop. ltp

FOR SALE One triple disc plow,
one mowing machine one disc
tandem. SeeR. E (Bob) Mathis,
ri mile, siuth of Rule 2tp

WANTED to pro e to you that you
can save by buying Gratex
Gasoline at 11 l-- -c per gallon..
Phone 400 Gratex Service Sta-- 1

tion. I

FOR SALE Island red
pullets See Joe Norwood,

eastof Rule ltp.

WHY PAY MORE 100 pounds
wheat. $1 00 100 pounds maize
75c: Eggstractor. regular $1 00
bottle only 50c. A.- -l Feed Store,

48 2tc

PIGS FOR SALE Have several
nice pigs. the
market for pigs see these Trice
Hatchcy 2tc

iar9H

1

RSES.
h"IB

00UBLi

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED
Neat, (.apable young woman in'
iiomc of elderly couple. Might,
icc-p-t young scliool student who
could anange handle duties
while attending school.On schooll
bu- - route to Brien. Write
apply in purson. H. M, Cooncr,

miles cast of O'Brien. 4tp.

FOR SALE TRADE 4 room
house and two lots in Sagcrton.
Would consider car livestock
in trade. Write see E. A. Al-
bright, Vera, Texas. 2tp

SALE 75 White Leghorn
Pullets, weeks old, 30c each.1

L. Cobb, one-ha-lf mile north
of Roberts Church. ltp

SALE Two wheel trailer,'
Worth $20.00. Will sell for $12.50
this week. Walton Studio. Phone
DO. ltc

WANTED Two sales ladies. Call
Walton's Studio. ltc

FARMS AND RANCHES 1 OK
SALE

160 acres one mile of Knox
City, good house, fine land, for
S50

80 acres between Munday and
Knox City, poor improvements,but!
fine level land, $45 acre.

80 acres miles of Benjamin.
Good level land, good
house $35 acre trade for larger
farm. I

35 acreswith good improvement,1
one mile of Munday, nice small
home, lor $2,750.

320 acres near Megarglc, fine
home, 180 acres in culti-

vation, $35 acre.
1,240 acics in Tlirockmorton,

county, 90 per cent tillable. Fine1
mesquite land. $15 acre.

2CG acres fine level black land
Haskell county. $32.50 acre,

$2,000 cash.
227 actus one mile of Knox

City for $45 acre.
200 acres black land Haskell

county for only $27.50 acre 3tc
GEORGE ISDELL

Munday,
w

LOST Hard earned money by not1 Execs ivc Heat
using Gratex Gasolineat llT-S-c There were 4,078 deaths In the
per gallon. Guaranteed to please.'Unitcd, Stlcs in 193G caued by
Gratex Service Station. Phone excessiveheat, according to the U.
400. CensusBureau.

Rhode
2
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Texas

NOTICE J

Notice is herebygiven that
application for Medicinal
Pharmacypermit ha3 been'
filed with the Texas Liquor
Control Board by The Rex-a-ll

Drug Store, C. A. Eiland,
G. R. Eiland, A. L. Smith and
E. Y. Bailey, owners, located
at 1103Main street,Weinert,
Haskell county, Texas. 2tc

fiiVMi"MMMMMMBBB

CHOCOLATE

Pint

Pint
WITCH HAZEL

1 Pound
EPSOM SALTS ...

Nyal

DayLong CharmI

RUBBING ALCOHOL

TABLETS

'
Beleano

Cosmetics
bring recdom from
worry to your appear-
ance.
Give yourself a complete
facial right at home it
takes a very few moments.
You may do a thousandand
one things while Btlcano
is assisting Nature to re-
juvenate your skin. Before
you go out apply your
make-u- p, then face
world with a happy heart,
assured that you are look-
ing your best. From your
first Beleanotreatment you
have a definite building,
value and each treatment
add to this vala to fear
of am agtiag ahla is
iMgtr to lM ekeaded.
Thar. ! bo substitute for
BKLCANO pore-dee- p, sci-
entific cosmetics.

Pint McKcsson's.or Nyal
MILK OF MAGNESIA

2 for,

160 for,

26c
29c

26c
29c

55

TI1E free n8

Dr. A. J .Lewis of Lubbock was
a Haskell visitor last week.

Mrs. Herman Henry and Mrs. G.
F. Mulllno were in Stamford

John E. Fouts left for
Lubbock where he will be employ-
ed this fall.

Miss Eloicc Couch spent

from
been

session.

frSM

HASKELL

Irouncf
rem

Saturday

SIZB

NOTICE OF
Mutnon Home

Mary Eleanor arc visit- - club will meet August

Dallas week. 25.

Visitors in the home of and wm Roll call is

R. E. his sis-- vhat I going to exhibit
tet-- i Mrs. James and tnc fair." Time passes
Mrs. Vera Moss and Miss Mary pnir tmo WH soon be

(

Gall Moss of be thinking about it and come
to the with new and help--1

and Mrs. Jim Fouts .. ,

daughter Lois, Mr. Mrs. " New,
Ilarold Spain of --pent nre cordial--
the week in

and Mrs. Hollls Atkcison of
Stamford were in Haskell Friday
en route to Henrietta to visit their
aunt, Mrs. Lilyan

ly invited.

CARD OF
wisli our thanks

and many
frionds for

Miccm Motiin mid Marguerite svmnathv extended to us the
the i,.rvaiimi nw in Ever- - death of our dearmother and sis--

week end in Roby visiting nrecn.Colo, with Mrs. W. Hucka- - ter. Especially do wc thank Bro.
" "" "'-iiu- 3 bc0 ancj Wls3 Eunice micKaoce. Hammer ana uro. wimuiv, "

,. j ,. . Joe Trusscl for their words and

Ann, i!?n y,'si Kv.. J. W. Gholson and chll- - song of comfort. Also Holdcn
.?h Lubbock dmi. EUie. Bufoid, Buster and for his services, and evcrjone foroer uu

CcM Jpft on a trip ,'San the beautiful floral offering. Mr
Mrs. Jamoj Bootlie of Dublin New Braunsfel and Aus-- nnd Mrs. J. R. Keel, Mr. and Mr.

is visiting her Mr. tin. W R. Keel, Mr. and Mrs. II L
Mis. W. H. Crawford. Crump, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Gur- -

Mis. F.ench Robertson and icv, and Mrs. H. II Crump.
Misses Ann Taylor, Ruth dough Emily and mV. and Mrs. A L. Patton, Miss

Hazel Wilboti and Helen Mans visited Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of nernico Keel, S. D. Keel Jr.. Clint
spent the week end in Ballinger. Albany this past week. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Peace and Hon Brucc chairman THANKS
U' of the State Board of Pardonsand Wo your visit. Tnc

in Paris, Texas. son Joc of Allbtm nrc VisUng his encouragingremarks and the many
M. P. Vannoy returned from daughter Mr. and Mrs. Virgil on our new shop.

Lubbock Sunday where he nas nold-- , and hi, mothei, Mrs. Maty rjring u.s your shoes lawn
been visiting relatives and friends. L''at-- mowers that need Moci- -

orn New building
Bill McKennon, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson and daugh-- jqnES SHOE SHOP, 3rd door

Mrs. Paul Ford and children left ter, M;ry Lou, aic visiting Mrs. ori 0f National Bank. ltp
Wednesdayfor N. M. Johnson's parents, mr. ana ..irs.

A. Arnold of Fort Stockton. They!
Robert Thompson had the expect to be away until Scptem--

fortune of getting his nose broken uer
wnue
Friday.

an auiomoouc on
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Scott and' Mr- - and Mis. Ilajdcn

nephew, Billy Capps of San An- -, "turned Saturday from a
Con Davis arc visiting Mrs. Scott's sis-- weeks vacation spent the North

and Lee have returned ter, Mrs. Dunlap and Miss WeJt. They a bnrthcr.
irnm ;i v.np.ntlnn in Vnllnvvetnnn t.'!. r....,!. and Mrs. S A. McDonald, and
Nut.onal Park. Alva or Dallas, wnue

Miss Helen Norman of Lamcsa away they visited relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Cahill and visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Rob-- Coloiado Springs, and also saw

ron Jerry and Mrs. Carrie Williams erts and other friends in Haskell Pikes Peak and The Gaiden of
returned from a visit to St. and Friday. From Has-,G- od tnerc.
Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Crow returned re-
cently Lubbock where she
has in Tech for the summer

Mr. and Mrs. B. and a
. ,,

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skip
worth

Mr. and Mrs. U. Fields left
for California where they

to a
vacation.

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM
OIANT 33
PALMOLIVE
SHAVE CREAM
lalhtrorBrushlcn
GIANT

COP.GATE
POWDER

OIANT 33
COLGATE
SHAVE CREAM
talWor&ruihtu

IANT SIZX O
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

VASELiNE
HAIR
lAJttl 37t
COLGATE
PCKFUMK

SOAPS
5. 6"

MEETING
Jn'siolShrDlssxxd Dcmonst.allon

Thursdaydaughter.
atjlome XSESTtoW

discussed.
Mrs Sklpworth njc am

Thompson quickly.
here. Let's

nnd meeting

and
IrmcrsvIUe JXJ"nd vlsltorj

end Brownwocd.

Mr.

Chilson.

Munday
frionds

Wc
appreciation

vnr.itionini'
rela-- N.

lccj,ilk
grandparents,

Mr.
daughters,

w.'Biyant,Htti appreciate

compliments

repa.ring.
machiner.

Albuquerque,

Ida accompanied
Mr.

she went
visit with

Mr. and Whaler nL,co Twin F:iits. and other
son Jim of Estellinc, Mr. relatives Burley the

N. children of lce cavC) and Sun
to their homesWednes-- andJ Vernon .'.iciVnii. the,day aticr vislt with.,,'their parents

Sunday.

expect spend

Cw4,r- -jg,TBi'Mf--t-

103-2- 5

TONIC

Sherman.

Ciscojous
returned

Mrs. I. J. Sides, Mr. and Mrs.
Pnitl Hnnlnt nnrl nf Mnllc-- ! llJ
ton arrived Wednesday from
vacation in Colorado. Mrs. Hunter

children will remain for
visit witli Mrs. Sides and Bessie

Mines. J. E. Graham, B. Fcr-'M- ae Sellars in Haskell, and with
Williams and son of relatives in Abilene.

Stamford visitedMr. and Mrs. Matt
Graham Friday. ( READ THE WANT ADSJ
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SHAMPOO,

McDonalds Return From
Vacation Trip

craniung

Ilenshaw, Raymond
Stodghill

Thursday

.. ....,
' I

?

"

From there they went to Hazlc- -
ton, Idaho wnere they sMtcd a
sistor Mrs. L. E. Pool( :inri fnmiH.

Mrs. and,a i,,
Mrs. in seeing fam-- R.

Cluck
returned Vallev in Idaho via

daughter

Thursday
three-wee-ks

Pierce

Salt New
and

a in the coun--

will rut
on part of farm
if or on
the is in the tuol
siicd
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ASPIRIN

TOOTH

SOAP

29

stretches
heather country meadow

playful

living!
ssence parfum

THANKS

kindness

SumJay
Antonio,

Mainula,

McDonald

Ketchum

Tweed,

Lake City, UUih, Raton.
Mexico Floydada, Texas visit-
ing Flodria

Crankcase pieont
metal machinery

.sprayed biuhed belore
equiptieut placed
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Large
TONIC

50c Black 43c
Nyal dozen 15c
PursangTonic
Nyal and Carbonates
60c Hair Tonic
50c Ultra
50c Muriel Ator

Cream
50c Muriel Astor Face

Powder

Calox Tooth
West Tooth

Tooth Paste

SO Halibut
UVER OIL 55JC

ITALIAN an rP.75c OfC

HAIR and rth For

"Try Berry'sFirst"

Hirsutone
Shampoo

Cleansing

Nyseptol
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TOILET TISSUI!

White Fur, rolls . . .

l5SO----H----------
B

PEARS 19ck. M ,:,!
Del ."Monte 19K
APRICOTS

,N 4 19c I)alacl 4S
Fresh No. 2 Cans. 2 for pi '
LIMA BEANS 25c SmM
Fresh Can SdHS
BLACKEYED PEAS QC pint AwLm
DEANS and M
POTATOES can 9c l"Wj
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of Draught
Aspirin 2

Antiseptic Solution

8Sc
59c

49c

29c

wuart 69c
Powder 2 59c

Dr. Brushes 2 59c
25c Dr. West 2 26c

CAPSULES

6c BALM
Both

Herpicide

Citrates

99c

Berry9 Pharmacy

3 P

COLOATE

Tooth Paste
25c of Tooth

of

50c
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Paste 2

50c Milk Tooth
Paste 2 for

Woodbury Tooth
Paste

Special,

50c McKesson's Ibath .

McKesson's Shnvn Talc
and Cream Both M

50c McKesson'sLilac
Nudee Cleansing Tisses

500 for ..

30c Nyal Salt
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